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PRItlCETOIl DEFEATED YALE

IN BEST
11 i i

PLAYED GAME

WHITE THE 'HUMAN BULLET"

RAN AWAY FROM PURSUERS

SET THE BLEACHERS WILD

Tigers, by Their Victory Today, Win the "Big Four" Cha-
mpionshipThe Game Was Won By White, "the Human
Bullet," Who Played Left End, and Who Also Won the
Game From Harvard Yale Outplayed Princeton, and Lost
Only by Captain Howe Falling Down in Kicking Goasl.

wveTcNoV "ulwith
three straight "fluke" victories, the
P.tn.nn. 'PI vara ,.. tK ..0v,. nun mo mSi.o..,ii.i.. ....- -iwui Liiaiiijiuuoiiipt lue Clttoaiu Ul

the eastern university football cir-

cuit, by defeating Yale, 6 to 3. The
contest was won by White, the fast
Tiger left end, to whom may also be
credited the victory over Harvard.
White beat Yale, ps he did Harvard
two weeks ago, by obtaining the ball
on a miscue, and running almost the
entire length of the field to a touch-
down.

The winning of the championship
this year was decided entirely on
three plays the two sensational
touchdowns made by White, which
lost for Harvard and Yale, and the
freak field goal by DeWltt, when the
ball took a lucky bounce over the
goal posts after having struck the
ground, and defeated Dartmouth last
Saturday after she had consistently
outplayed the Tigers.

Today Yale outplayed Princeton
with one exception Captain Howe,
who fell down repeatedly, missing
seven comparatively easy field goals
to one that he kicked. Camp, Yale's
spectacular left half, was the star of

the game, being the center of every
Yale attack and making repeated
long gains, both at end runs and line
smashing.

Throughout the game Yale was
continually on the offensive and the
story of the contest Is of Camp, with
assistance from Spalding and Phil-bi- n

again and gain carrying the ball
down the field with fierce rushes,

ROYALTY IS

ON THE WAY TO

CORONATION

united tbbss LiissD wms.l i

Malta, Nov. 18. Escorted by a

powerful force of the Great Britain

Mediterranean squadron, the Medi

na, carrying King George and Queen
Mary to the coronation dubar,
passed here today without stopping.

There- - was great disappointment

iu the garrison of this fortress and

In the city, where elaborate prepa-

rations to welcome the British sov-

ereigns had been made.

The next stop of the Medina will

be at Port Said, where Lord Kitchen-

er Is expected to greet their majes-

ties.
o- -,

HEARD ONE

CASE TODAY AND

ADJOURNED

The case of C. M. "Smith vs. J. L.

Cain came up for hearing before
Judge Galloway this morning. Thi
is an action brought t ) determine
the boundary 'ine bet i tn prop-

erty of tli.T ptf.lntiff anrl that of il'f
defendav 'x, the towi of jeffcrsuii.

The case was taken under adv'se-ment.- -

Judge Galloway left this afternoon
for his home at McMfnvilU. Mon

day he will go to PorUanc to h'.u
the testimony of the defendant in the

referendum cases. On the 4th of De-

cember Judge Galloway will hear

cases in Salem again, at which time

the Marion County Bar will report

on their resolut'ons and memorials
on the life of th? late William M.

Kaiser.

C'" T !T" h0ld UP

1'81111 TVVTZ it OUt"!Of

.aanger.
A disastrously wild pass In which

Howe failed to hold the ball In his
position at center enabled White to
get' the ball and score the winning
touchdown.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 18. The
Yale squad were the first to take the
field at 1:50 o'clock, and were greet
ed by wild cheering. The team came
on the field with a snappy rush,
while the crowd roared approval of
the fine condition shown. Five min-

utes later the orange and black
trotted from their training quarters,
their appearance being the signal for
another outburst from the grand-

stands.
Princeton won the toss and chose

the offense, Francis of Yale kicking
off.

The expected kicking game was ap
parent at the outset, both elevens
punting several times. Princeton's
much touted ends showed their speed
to advantage, consistently smothering
the Yale runners on punts. Camp, of

Yale, however, evened up matters by

long gains around the end after the
lineups,, which occasionally broke
into the kicking exchanges. The
Yale attack seemed to be built about
the fleet footed left half, who was
worked hard by his team mates at
every opportunity.

Captain Howe, of Yale, finally made

(Continued on Page 5.)

STRANGE CASE

PUZZLES THE

PHYSICIANS

In a cataleptic trance for two days,

fred Buels, of Silverton, puzzled

physidans and County Judge Bushey

when he sat in a state of Inertia
with closed eyes and to all Intents
and purposes lifeless, while he was

examined. Once his eyelids fluttered

as if he were about to open them.
Dr. P. A. Loar, of Silverton, who

examined Buell, says the case is pe-

culiar, as Buells body Is not rigid

like that of a cataleptic. Buell has

had nothing to eat nor drink for two

days and has not. uttered a sound.

He was committed to the asylum

at the conclusion of his examination.
o

WILL LET THE

GAS OUT OF THE

BIG BALLOON

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. IS Fear-

ing that San Diego might suffer a

j;as explos'on more disastrous th;n a

severe eartlKiiWK". r.im "

gas Inspector or that rity. anm-- mi

Los Angeles today and consul'ed

with the aeronautical society of "ali-inm-

reenrdina th- - popsihility of r- --

m the huee Toliver airship from

TODAY

OF SEASO

Another Mexican Row.

Washington, Nov. 18. Gen-

eral Leonard Wood telegraphed
today the commanders of all
army posts along the southern
state borders to hold them-
selves In readnless to dispatch
troops immediately to the Mexi-

can border, whenever the prop-
er United States authorities re-

quest them.
The war department has

been officially notified that the
Rejistas are preparing a new
revolution. Every effort Is be-

ing made1 to enforce neutrality.
There are now nearly G000

1'nited States troops In the vi-

cinity of the Mexican border,
although none are actually on
the frontier.

STILL THE

WOMAN WAS

NOT HAPPY

A Klamath woman suing for dl

vorce, says her husband in one or

his displays of temper shot holes
through a cross-cu- t saw with a rifle
broke her stove and threw It out of

the house, broke her trunk with an
ax and burned the pieces, besides
burning some of her clothing, broke
picture frames and picture he re- -

moved from the walls and broke
hay derrick which was hers. Besides
this he sold her mowing machine and
kept the money, sold her cattle and
the only payment he' offered therefor
was that he would brain her with an
axe, If she didn't shut up. And yet
with all this hilarity down on the
frontier, she declares she was un-

happy. Some women are unreasona
ble.

o

KILLED HIMSELF
TO SAVE HIS LIFE

Tacoma, Nov. 18. Declaring that
Chas. Ross whom he had had sent
to from one to 15 years In the pen!

tentlary might come back and kill
him, Walter Franks, his former room-

mate attempted suicide here today.
He will probably die.

Franks, aged 30, a blacksmith In

the Northern Pacific shops, testified
that Ross stole his watch and some
clothing. Ross was sentenced
Wednesday. Franks brooded over the
affair till today.

o

THE NORTHERN

HELPED ITSELF

TO THE WATER

f UNITED PIERS LI5ABSU WtKS.

Tacoma. Nov. 1 8. City Attorney
Stiles is preparing today to take ac-

tion apa'nst the Northern Pacific
railroad and several lumber com-

panies, following the charges made
yesterday by Water Superintendent
Anger, that they had been taking the
city water unlawfully.

Private mains had been put In con-

necting up with the city lines. Anger
charged also that the companies got
something like $100,000 worth of

water for nothing.
o

Investigating Wire Performer.
CNITKD P fEiiln WU1.1

San Frauclsco. Nov. 18 Mrs

Arva Case, wire and trapeze ptrform-
er, accused by the police of devoting

her skill to porch climbing, appeared

in court today to answer to a charge
. grand larceny, with her alleg

the city to an isolated spot in me confederate, oerge i pion. men
mountains.

' preliminary heading will be heil
Jewell was advised to secure the Monday,

services of Roy Knabenshue th dir-- 1 Tne police are sending photo-Iglbl- e

expert to deflate the airship graphs up and down the coast In an

At a conference with Knahenshu effort to connect them with burglar-an- d

officials of the society, at wh'ch j p3 m other cities-Jewel-

explained the situation, It was , o

decided that this could be done, and Free trade In all products, both of

Knabenshne left for San Diego at j factory and farm, will put a crimp In

noon to superintend the operations. j
Monopoly.

Japan Gets Foxy,

London, Nov. 13. Japan
has asked the powers to allow
the mikado's government to act
for them In China, according
to semi-offici- al information given
out here today.

In Its request Japan Is al- -

leged to have pointed out that
It has two full divisions of
troops In Korea, and that It can
make any desired movement at
a moment's notice.

The Japanese government
said, if authorized to take
charge of the situation. It

would do so In the Interest of
all the powers concerned.

The Japanese offer Is Inter- -'

pretated here as a move to pre--

vent the Vnlted States securing
too firm a foothold In the
country which Japan regards as
being within Its special sphere
of Influence.

ACCUSES

DISTRICT

ATTORtlEY

John F. Kelley, Formerly Prom-

inent in Ban Francisco Inde-

pendence League, Files Com

plaint Against Fickert.

$150,000 SPENT TO ELECT

Kays Public Kerrtoe Corporation and
SMH-la- l Interests Put Up the Coin

to Elect Him, "and Asks the Grand

Jury to Investigate Kelley Say

Suit Will Ite Filed to ltemove Him

If Grand Jury Fails to Act .

owtsb risss "is wiaa.'
San Francisco, . Nov. 18. Charg

lng that special service corporations
and special interests spent $125,000
to $150,000 to District At-

torney Charles M. Fickert, t the
recent election here, John P. Kelly,
formerly prominent In the Independ-
ence League, has asked the grand
Jury to Investigate. Falling this,
Kelly says, suit will be filed In the
superior court to bring about Flck-ert'- s

removal from office, under the
terms of the purity election law.

Kelly claims to have traced at
least $85,000 of Flckert's alleged
campaign fund to the parties to
whom the money was paid. He de-

clares that the district attorney and
his supporters outrageously violated
the law, which says that not more
than 10 per cent of the flrBt year's
salary shall he spent o a campaign
for any office In California.

A IIKi HANKER
CASHED HIS CHECK

f UNITED VSLT.HX LCAHED WIBI.l
Denver, Colo., Nov. 18. Charles B.

Kountze, member of the famous fam
ily controlling national banks In

Denver, Omaha and New York, and
one of the richest men In the west,
died at his home here this morning as
the result of an attack of pneumonia.
Kountze founded the Colorado Na-

tional Bank In 1H4.

KKTIKKD OEFH'EK
TO AIIDItESS V. m. r. a,

Twenty-fiv- e years an officer In the
British Mercantile Marine Ib one
record held by Captain Robert D

Thompson, of K.ugene. Captain
Thompson will speak at the o'clock
men's meeting at the Young Men's
Christian association, tomorrow af-

ternoon, using for his subject, "A

I'art of My Life." It has been Hie

lot of few men to travel as exten-

sively as lias the captain. He now

resides In Kugene, where he Is sched-

uled to give this address on one of

the entertainment courses.
The Sunday afternoon meetings of

the Y. M. C. A are being well at-

tended, there being a reason for It.

Tomorrow Is the last day of the
young men's week of prayer. A

short service will be held at 3:13,
preceding the large meeting.

o
One bad term deserves a

CHICAGO BEEF BARONS FACE TRIAL

THE CASE IVILL BE TAUEfJ UP T.10TJDAY

The Chickens Talked.

Chlco, Cal Nov. 18. Chick- -

ens that talk today an, en- -

grossing the attention of the
scientists of this metropolis.
An exhibition in front of the
postofflce by Harold Sumner,
a farmer, caused the furor .

Sumner brought iu a bunch
of hens, fed them a brown pow- -

der, and they "talked." Any- -

way, they made an awful rack- -

et. Sumner explained that the
powder was ground phonograph
cylinders. Then, to elucidate,
he gave one hen a ui'ture
taken from cylinders which car--

rled Harry Lauder's "Safe Test
of the Family" and "AH Coons
Look Alike to. Me." The effect
was astonishing. The hen
strangled to death.

DENIES THE

EMPLOYERS

ARE AIDING

Portland, Ore., Nov. 18. The report
that the employers' association of
Portland was giving financial back-

ing to Burt Hicks, an employer ma-

chinist, who shot and killed W. A.

Wortman, a picket for the shopmen's
union here recently, was vehemently
denied by Dnn Malarkey, chief coun-

sel for the defense today.
According to the leaders of organ-

ized labor here, the association,
which is fighting unionism, has made
arrangements to spend as much as
$100,000 to defend Hicks. The unions
have already engaged counsel to aid
in Hicks' prosecution.

"Hicks needs no money from the
employers' association," said Ma

larkey evasively. "He has a host of
friends and they are coming In dally
and begging to be allowed, to aid
him. They know how he was perse
cuted by the union and that he did

not shoot to kill until he felt certain
that Wortman meant to kill him."

Hicks, who was Indicted for first
degree murder, will plead not guilty
next Wednesday, according to Malar
key, who said he was anxious to have
the trial set for early December. The
case Is attracting unusual attention
here.

It has been dubbed the "McN'amara
case reversed."

o .

BIG RAILROADS

PREPARING .
TO DISSOLVE

San Francisco, Nov. I 8. Forestall
lng of possible anti-tru- st action by

the government Is believed to be the
reason for the proposed action of

Judge Robert 3. Lovelt, chairman of
thei executive committee of the llar-rlmn- n

lines, whose Intention to dis-

solve the agreement between four
western roads was announced today.

The Southern Pacific, the t'nlon
Pacific, Oregon Short Line und Ore-

gon Railroad & Navigation compan-

ies are the corporations to sever thelr
ties, to prevent any attempt by the
government to declare them a combi-

nation in restraint of trade.
Ijvett. Is In Portland today to

meet President Wm. Sprou'" and
Calvin , of the South-

ern Pift-lll- company. The three of
ficials will come to Sun Francisco
.Monday next to complete the disso-

lution plans.
o

Marching on I'cklii.
San Francisco, Nov. 18. A strong

force of revolutionists from the
province of Hupeh are encamped
within the borders of Chi LI, GOO

miles from Pekln, says a dispatch to
the Chinese Free Press here today
The ramp Is located at Chin Ting
Fu. Revolutionists from other prov-

inces are also marching toward the
capital.

JUDGE KOHLSAAT REFUSED

TO ADMIT THEM TO BAIL AND

THEY WILL TAKE AN APPEAL

The Charge Against the Packe rs Is Violation of the Criminal

Section of the Sherman Law Their Attorneys. Claim This
Section Is Unconstitutional Federal Judge Kohlsaat Re-

fused to Admit Them to Bail, But Ordered Them Surren-

dered to Their Present Bondsmen The Fight Will Be a
Bitter One.

fcNiTiD ruai nun win 1

Chicago, Nov. 18. Trial of J. Og-de- n

Armour and nine other beef bar-
ons Indicted for violation of the crim-

inal section of the Sherman act, will
begin here next Monday in the United
States district court before Judge
Carpenter.

This was decided today when
United States Circuit Judge Kohlsaat
granted the packers permission to ap-

peal from his decision quashing
writs of habeas corpus, but at the
same time refused to take the defen-

dants out ot the custody of the United
States district couTt and required
their surrender back to their sure-

ties who are pledged to (he district
court to produce them for trial on
Monday.

The packers' counsel were granted
the right by Judge Kohlsaat to ap-

peal the question as to whether the
court erred In quashing the habeas
corpus writ.

They will carry that point to the
United SUites supreme court. The
appeal will also Involve an attempt
to have the criminal section of the
Sherman law declared, unconstitu-
tional.

By refusing to admit the defen-

dants to ball and requiring their sur-

render to their bondsmen, Judge
Kohlsaat keeps the packers la the
custody of the district court. So far
as the lawyers here can figure, It
makes It Impossible for them to
avoid coming to trial on Monday.

All the packers except Armour

NORTH COAST

WILL TUNNEL

THE CASCADES

Tacoma, Nov. 18. Plans for a tun-

nel through the Cascades for the
llarrlinan branch, long known as
"The Mysterious North Coast road",
were discussed today by J. I). Far-rel- l.

president of the Oregon ami

Washington railroad, the northwest
section of the llurrlmnn properties.

"We are hoping to electrify the
road," said Farrell. "Kstlmates for
that are being prepared now."

are our SHOES.
The "JUST WRIGHT"

Shoe is a combination

of style, comfort, the

best of materials and

finest workmanship.

Many lasts all new

and guaranteed to give

absolute satisfaction.

were In court today. After Judge
Kohlsaat's decision, they marched
out unmolested after Attorney Levy
Mayer announced that the appeal
granted by Judge Kohlsaat would be
died this afternoon.

Immediately after Judge Kohlsaat
quashed the habeas corpus writs, At
torney Mayer announced that
the packers would appeal, inti-

mating that unless It was al-

lowed he would ask ' a superior
United States court mandamus or a
writ of certiorari which would act a
supercedes and prevent the trial on
Monday. Mayer said:

"If the court realizes what'he has
done be will Immediately undo It At
the present time the defendants la
this case face debasement, humilia-

tion and Ignominy In being locked
up until the United States supreme
court passes upon the certiorari pe-

tition." Ha painted a gloomy plctura
of the packers being forced to remain
la Jail over Thanksgiving.

After Attorney Sheean opposed the
appeal, Judge Kohlsaat permitted It,

but forced the packers to surrender
to their bondsmen.

o
ItiaiKLH DKFKATEI)

DY IMPERIALISTS
Pekln,, Nov. 18. Yuan Shi KsJ to-

day announced that the rebels at-

tacked the Imperialists at Hankow,
and were repulsed with heavy loss.

The existence of a conspiracy to
assassinate Yuan Is reliably report-
ed.

SCHOONERS

ARE NOW OUT

OF DANGER

onitbd rtsas LiiaiD wiai.
Bandon, Or., Nov. 18. The

schooners Queen and Sausullto, re-

ported to have been In distress, are
now anchored off the Bandon coast,
out of danger. The bar Is calming
(limn.

The llfesavlng crew was on the
bench all night, ready to nld If the
vessels) went ashore during the
storm ,

JUST

A Bit Different i

the CTpK

ight :

Wc have them in all leathers, lace or
button, $4, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00

Salem Woolen Mill Store
We do cleaning and pressing.


